
SOUTHERN OREGON KENNEL CLUB 
Minutes of Meeting of June 7, 2004 

 

Members Present:  Ann Bower, Bill Brand, Evelyn Brand, Carolyn Cannon, Evelyn 

King, Elisabeth Lambert, Penny Mayben, Avery McLeod, Stephanie McLeod, Mary 

Anne Petersen, Barbara Rooney, Vickii Russell, Kila Shepherd, Don Stuart, Martha 

Stuart, Jony Wilson, Katie Young, 

 

Guests:  Jeff Carpenter, Susan Fuller, Colleen Macuk (Jackson County Animal Care and 

Control), Miki Perry, Julie Rettmann 

 

The meeting was called to order at 7:05 by President, Vickii Russell. 

 

Program: Colleen Macuk of the Jackson County Animal Care and Control expressed her 

appreciation of the work Club members do rescuing purebred dogs from the shelter. 

1. The shelter only has Avid and Home Again scanners for microchips.  

Veterinarians should be aware of this fact, and she would appreciate the club’s 

help in getting this information out. 

 

President’s Report: 

1. Vickii thanked all the visitors and asked them to introduce themselves.  She was 

particularly delighted as one of her goals as President is to increase membership. 

 

It was moved and seconded (Petersen/King) to approve the Minutes of the May meeting 

as presented.  Passed unanimously. 

 

Treasurer’s Report:  (Barbara Rooney) 

1. The checking, savings and petty cash accounts have$16,516.18 and the Club has 

$20,000 in step CD’s for a total of $16,516.18. 

2. Checks totaling $42.95 were written in May. 

 

Corresponding Secretary’s Report:  (Paulena Verzeano) 

1. From AKC…notice of approval of our dog show on Sunday, August 29, 2004. 

2. A letter from the dog Show Superintendents Association regarding the decision of 

the AKC to approve “the exploration and development of an AKC online entry 

system”.  Nancy Aiken, our AKC delegate, asked that we find out how the 

membership feels about this. 

3. Spokane DTC, AKC Obedience Judging Seminar, Saturday and Sunday, 

September 18 and 19, 2004. 

4. Umpqua KC AKC Sanctioned B/OB Match on July 25, 2004, to be held at the 

Roseburg VA Hospital grounds. 

5. And advertisements from the following: 

a. Club Express…maximizing club experience. 

b. Fresh Pond Travel flyer…World Dog Show, Bermuda Shows, etc. 

c. Kontact Kards…exciting stuff for pet pros. 

d. Custom Jewelry 
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e. World of Insurance…asking a questionnaire be filled out to see how much 

their insurance would be for our club. 

6. A thank you note from Penny Mayben for the hanging basket of petunias. 

 

COMMITTEE REPORTS; 

Obedience:  (Jony Wilson) 

1. A Stewards’ meeting will be held on July 17, either at the American Legion Hall 

or at St. Mary’s School.  Don Stuart will lead the obedience portion and Evelyn 

King will present conformation stewarding.  Each portion will last approximately 

3-1/2 hours. 

 

Lure Coursing:  (Vickii Russell) 

1. Vickii wants the Lure Coursing group to meet for five minutes after the regular 

meeting to discuss buying new equipment.  Miki  Perry (visitor) has lure coursing 

equipment. 

 

Tracking:  (Evelyn King) 

1. Nothing to report. 

 

Uniforms:  (Ann Warren) 

1. The vest will cost $22, $23 or $24, depending on the size. 

2. The twill shirt (ladies and men’s) will cost $24, $26, or $28. 

3. The polo will cost $18.75, $20.75 or $22.75. 

4. Items must be ordered and paid for at the July meeting if they are to be available 

for the show. 

 

Publicity:  (Penny Mayben/Mary Anne Petersen) 

1. The Dogs for the Deaf Dog Walk is next weekend. 

2. A new brochure has been prepared and was presented for approval.  It was 

suggested that the brochure be designed such that the core information remains 

the same and information that changes (such as meeting place, phone numbers) be 

put on an insert.  This will minimize waste and printing costs.  

 

Trophies:  (Ann Warren) 

1. Ann will order trophies at the end of June. 

 

Sunshine:  (Martha Stuart) 

1. Cindy Walker has a new baby girl. 

 

Tabloid:  (Barbara Rooney) 

1. Barbara already has some ads, even without ads from members.  
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Show:  (Nancy Aiken via Paulena Verzeano) 

1. Evelyn, the Chief Steward, needs Club members who can commit to stewarding.  

 

Handling Class:  (Stephanie McLeod) 

1. The last two classes were successful.  Is there still interest in holding handling 

classes?  Is 2x per month OK? 

2. Stephanie and Avery would like someone else to take this on. 

3. The Santos Center is not available for the next few months.  Maybe Sharon 

Wilder would consent to have classes at her place in Eagle Point. 

 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

 None 

 

NEW BUSINESS: 

1. New Members:   
a. The following potential members were formally presented to the 

membership and unanimously accepted: 

   Jeff Carpenter 

   Kathleen Young 

 

2. AKC Online Registration: 

a. AKC is exploring the development of an online entry system.  This would 

mean more money for AKC, and they could eventually eliminate 

Superintendents and handle all entries themselves.  On Nancy Aiken’s 

behalf, Paulena asked for a vote.   

b. The membership voted NO. 

 

3. Ann Warren reported: 

a. There is a new rabies vaccine for immune compromised dogs.  

b. Barb Velasquez is in California training hearing dogs.  Her organization 

sponsors a spay/neuter van to follow animal control. 

c. The Terrier Club is having a fun match before the Bandon Show on July 3. 

 

4. Jony Wilson reported: 

a. The Malamute list reported a connection between Lyme disease and 

aggression. 

 

5. Carolyn Cannon  knows of a Beagle person looking for a kennel. 

 

6. Stephanie McLeod has excess goat milk for puppies. 

 

7. Vickii Russell would like to put together a calendar of our events.  If this is issued 

with dog pictures, it could be a fund raiser. 
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BRAGS: 

1. Avery and Stephanie McLeod: 

a. Nisso won Winner’s Bitch in Puyallup, Merlin and Klamath. 

b. Dante got reserve winner dog at a major in Puyallup.  Dante also got his 

CGC. 

 

2. Vickii Russell: 

a. Globe’s Lady McKenzie of Imbuka on May 8th in Klamath Falls went 

BOS over Specials Bitch for her very first pint. 

 

3. Paulena Verzeano: 

a. Cody is a new CD as of 5/15/04 and received his TDX on 5/16. 

 

The meeting was adjourned at 8:36PM. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

 

Elisabeth Lambert 

Recording Secretary 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


